The TEMA Battle of the Buildings is an awards recognition program for energy use reduction open to all TEMA public entity members. The program is a way to encourage energy-efficient practices in buildings across the state and to instill a spirit of friendly competition among the area’s building owners and operators. There is no cost to enter the competition.

Contact TEMA today to learn more at awilliams@texasema.org

- Registration in June 2019
- Competition starts July 1 and ends December 31, 2019
- Awardees announced at our 2020 Annual Conference
- Data will be gathered through LOA’s or entered manually
- Why Join?
  - Improve Your Bottom Line
  - Get Recognized
  - Education & Networking
  - Show Pride & Sound Leadership of TX Public Entities
  - Have Fun!

**Texas Energy Managers Association, Who are We?**

A professional association for those responsible for resource, energy, and sustainability management within Texas public entities. With nearly 700 members, we offer training and networking opportunities through our regional chapters and state-wide events. Learn more at [www.texasema.org](http://www.texasema.org)